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SUBJECT:
Ulf .ActiYltles

In adoptiaa the Internatloaal Strategy for the Second United
Nations DeYelopaeat Decade iD 1970, the General Asseably
listed as one of its objectiYes the encouraaeaent of the full
latearatioa of woaen in the total deYelopaeat effort. To
extend aa4 accelerate actloa for the adYaac..eat of woaen.
the U.H. Geaeral A..sftbly oa Dece•b•r 18. 197% proclaiaed
1g75 as International Woaea•s Year to be deYoted to lntensl•
flecl actloa to p~o.ote equality between aen and voaea; to
eaaur• the full latearatloa of voaea in the total deYelopant effort; aaa to recaaalze the illportace of WOllen's b·
creas1D1 coatribatloa to the deyelopaeat of frieadly relatloA•
ancl cooperation ..ODI the States aa4 the streaathealaa of
peace.
Uader the 1ea4ersblp of Patricia Hutar, ouT deleaate to the
U.N. C~lssloa on the Status of Woaen. a resolution calliDJ
for aa 1ateraat1oaal coDfereace for IateTD&tional Woaen•s
Year was proposecl aad acceptecl by the C..issiOD ancl the U.N.
Ecouaic aa4 Social CoaacU. Orlalully the confereace was
to b• h•l• 1a Bo1ota. Colu.bla. nu. to financial difficulties,
the coafernce will aow be helcl Ia .Juae in Mexico Clty.
US

IaitiatiYes

The Uaite4 States was the first ...~r nation of the U.M. to
recoallise 1975 as Iate1'Ut1oaa1 Woan'• Y•ar, as a Pre1lclaatlal
PI'OCl-tioa vas issue.l oa January 30, 1914 durins the ..etba
of the U.H. Co.aissiOD Oil the Status of 1fOINII.
Pres14nt Porcl Ia his Auaust ZZatl wo..a•s !quality Day Proc•
laaatloa aeatloa.a 1975 an4 the Inte~atloaal Woaen's Year,
ealllDI upen Aaerlcaas to deal with those inequities that
still llnaer as barriers to the full participation of voaen

, ·iu our nation's life. Ia his aeetiDa• with woaen appointees
and the Septeaber 6th ..etlng with lead•~• of national
voaen•s orsani&atloaa, he reiterated his co. .ltaeat to IWY.
The US Center for IWY vas established in Septeaber, 1973,
by a grant fro• the Departaent of State to a pri•ate founda•
tlon, Meridian House lnternatloaal. The Center lerYes as
a clearlDahouse of iaforaatloa on IWY. It al•o coordinates
the voluatary efforts in the u.s. for the obser.&Dce of the
Year.
Plans for the establishaent of a Hatloaal Coaaission for IVY
haYe beea underway for OYer 19 aoatbs. SUCh a comaissioD
wou14 be co.,ose4 of c1tiseas froa the private sector who
would proaote •he obser.ance of IWY in the UAited States •
in the aoveraaeat sector, as well as. the priYate sector.
The latter fuactioa to be coordinated with the Center. The
co..issioa will also prepare a plaa of actioa to be presented ~
to the Presideat for impleaeatatlon in 1974 • the Bicentennial
and the decade ahead..
197$ Activities

Jaauary 10~: n. D. C. co-issioa on the Status of lro••ll is
plaDDlnJ a seainar at t'e Departaeat of Labor.
Jaauary lltb has beea selected as the laumchina day for their
IWY actlYities of the u.s. Center. In cooperatioa with tbe
NiDety•NlDe's (aa assoclatloa of vo..n pilots) and Zonta
Internatioaal (one of the woaen's serYice clubs). a baaquet
is beia1 plaaaed at the Wasblaaton Hilton to salute woaea io
aviatloa aa4 to heno~ Aaella Earhart.
In April. 1975 the Wa.ea•s International League for Poac• aad
Preedoa is planain1 a UN Dlsaraaaeat Seainar at the UN.
Letters haye been sent fro• the Center suaaestina to collet•
and university presid..ta that they select woaeR for honorary
dear••• duriaJ 1t7S.
Maay natioaal vo..n's or1aaizatlons will hlghli1ht IWY at their
national aa4 state eoaYeDtions. They are eacoura1laa their
local groups to plan actiYltles in their ovn co.auaities
which will eaphasl&• the aoals and objectiYes of IWY.
Susaestloaa for your partlcipatioD
1.

Ser.e as Hoaorary ChalrmaD of the National co. .islloa;
or both you &D4 the President serYe as Honorary Co8Chalnu
to env1s1oa the idea of partnership.

)

3

z.

Participate 1a the Natioaal eo..tssloa•s first a ..t•
iDa to be held b Juaua'IY. which could 1Ditlate the
'natieaal obsenaac• of IllY. A full day' • s•lur
could be plaaae4 iDYltlaa the Coa.tssloa •••bers aa4
th• p7es1deats of the aajer an's ud voaen•s natioa•
al serrlce aDa Yocatloa orJaai&atioas. The aornina
sessloa, which yau could opea. aiaht include specific
dlsc•••loas of th• three theaes of IWY • equality,
cleYelopaeat aa4 peace. Thea after lunda the 11"0\JP
cou14 atYlde lato these three areas vlth co. .ission
an1Htrs leac11q the lllscuasloa. tht. ••••loa vou14
aiYe all partlcipaats a chuce to discuss definite
u.s. aoals to be acco.plts•e• ln 1975-76 and the decade
ahead. Social events to coaclude ~he 4ay•s actiYltles
could laclude a reception at the State Departaaat or
aa eabassy, follow.a by a White House Dinner for the
Co•lssioa aacl aoa•aonJ'DJifttal leaclers - aen ancl voaea.
Such a dlaaer would be a first for these aroups .

s.

If the Equality Task Force of the Coul•sioa agr..s.
a ...tlDa could be scheduled under thai~ leadership
at Seaeca Palll, N.Y., the place of the first wo..n's
rlaht• coaYeatloa ia 1148. Suggested date for this
aeetba, which cou14 sene as launching point for the
ERA. is PehnaJT 15, Sosaa B. AnthoAy"s birthday. You
could be the key.aote speaker and the spark to taDite

this

4.

-

~atifieatloa effor~.

Whea the BRA is ratlflecl ln 1175

(hopefully~

there

· will be a . .salve eelebratioa. One lcl•a fo~ the
Plrst Paally's partietpatloa is for the President to
certify the ERA as the 27th AaeDueat to the U. 8 .
Coastlt•tioa at a slaaiDJ cere.o•y at the Sewell• .
Bel•oat Boas•, receatly established as a national
historic site, aa4 the ho.e of the Natloaal Woaaa•s
Party. the pzolll• spoasozo of the BRA since 1911.

S.

Aft•r th• Mexico City coafereace an4 as a beaiaalBI
for our Ble..teDDial, a brleflat sessloa could b•
sch.aul.. to debrief the national •••'s aad woaea•s
oraaa1aat1oas iatereste4 ln twY oa the world plaa
.of actloa at this lnternatloaal confereace.

G.

You could invite the vo.en dele1ates to the UN to
Washlaatoa, or you could travel to New York and

hostess an eYent for thea. Perhaps a se~nar could
also he held for non•go•••....tal er,aai&attons with
UN observe7 statu•. The UN General As•eably . . .ts
fro• Septeaber to Dec..ber.
/~·'
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Dear Mr. President:
As President of the Alabama Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs, it is my pleasure
to invite you to speak to our members during the
statewide observance of International Women's Year
on Saturday, November 22, at a luncheon in Montgomery.
Because of the interest and support demonstrated by
both you and Mrs. Ford in behalf of women, we would
be honored to have you speak to us on this occasion.
Should your commitments preclude your acceptance on
November 22, we offer two alternate dates of November
1 and December 13. In the event you are unable to
attend on either of these dates, we cordially invite
Mrs. Ford to be our speaker.
We appreciate your efforts to expand the role of
women and I hope that you can find time in your busy
schedule to visit us during this observance.
Respectfully yours,

?7; tVt_.r~ Of 73~

(Mrs.) Margaret L. Ball
Alabama Federation President
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Dear Dr. Marrs:
A few days ago Mrs. Vi Pitts telephoned you in regards to the
possibility of having the President speak to the Alabama Federation of Business & Professional Women's Clubs. The occasion
will be a special program in which to climax our observance of
'International Women's Year'.
You suggested to Mrs. Pitts that we write a letter of invitation
to the President and direct it to your attention. However, it is
at the suggestion of Dr. Morris Capouya that I personally write
you and enclose the letter of invitation. Any assistance and
support, Dr. Marrs, that you can give our invitation for special
consideration would be greatly appreciated. It would be beyond
words to describe the distinquished honor the Alabama BPW members would experience should the President accept our invitation.
Our program is tentatively planned for November 22, however, we
have given the President two alternate dates for consideration.
In the event that the President or Mrs. Ford cannot accept, we
would be delighted to have Mrs. Patricia s. Lindh, whom you have
recommended. Should Mrs. Lindh need a special letter of invitation from the Federation, please let me know.
From Dr. Capouya, warmest regards are sent to you and your family,
and from me (I'm the Shirley in his office), please accept my sincere thanks for your attention given to our letter of invitation
to the President.
yours,

(Miss Shir] y Kelly,
International Women's Year
Alabama Federation BPV-l Clubs
234 South Hull Street
Montgomery, Alabama 36104

